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That the Province of Quebec 
abounds in historic and romantic 
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popular novels, is the judgment of 
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Hon. W. G. Nichol, Lieut.-Gov- 

eriior of British Columbia, and D. C. 
Coleman, Vice-President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, opened 
Crystal Gardens, the new and unique 1 
indoor salt-water swimming pool at 
Victoria, B.C., recently. *fhis amuse
ment centre, which has two dancing 
floors, a gynas am,'art gallery and 
tea-rooms, is r: -aided as the largi T 
and finest of its kind on the con
tinent.

Being exceeded only by Mexico 
and the United States, Canada now 
ranks third among the silver pro
ducing countries of the world. Re
cords of Canadian production have 
been kept since 1858 and show a 
total recovery of 451,000,000 fine 
ounces to the end of 1923 
production was slightly in excess of 
20,089,000 ounces. During 1858- 
1923 the value of production totalled j 
$290,705,532, while fou last year it 
amounted to $13,519,043.
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the southern area. Altogether two 
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hundred each, will be shipped to the 
Buffalo Park.
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Edward Green of BosMr. and Mr 
ton, are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allister Banks.

We are sorry to report Mrs. D. M. 
Milbury on the sick list.

Visitors at Mr. Edward Marshall’s 
during the week have been. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Marshall of St. Croix. 
Curtis Bent and Leon Bezanson o:

right here in the Valley whose know
ledge of Canadian Apples and their 

marketing is incomparably

orated it in the programme, 
particular phase of music usually ap
peals to boys.

1

Oproper
greater than that of any American 

salesman with a small office
DOES KING GEORGE HAVE TO 

ST A 311* Ills OWN RECEIPTS f 
LA3VYER CLAIMS ‘NO"

GLACE BAY COVRT TO 
DECIDE

Taste in art, literature ana music 
can be acquired. The average boy of 
average intelligence with good teach
ing, can learn to play almost any 
instrument and produce therefrom 
sounds that are quite above the aver
age. The unusual instruments of the 
orchestra, such as the oboe, bassoon, 
French horn, string bass, flute and 
clarinet, fall easy prey to. the nimble 
fingers ar.,1 the alert minds of bright 
eyed vigorous hoys 
no small pleasure from tyeing able to 
play. If the hoy can do it. 
lie should lie given a chan

orange 
in London.

thatme stateIn conclusion, let 
I mu in no way connecte.:! with any 
of the Co-operatjve Organizations of 
the Valley

Clarence.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Milbury and 

children of St. Croix, were visiting at 
Mr. David Milbury's on the 12th.

Theresa and Margaret San tord of 
Clarence, spent last w^ek with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Alfred Marshall.

Horace Marshall attended a meet
ing of the Boys Heifef Club at Wind
sor on Tuesday.

| Mr Adelbert Sanford and daugli-

C'.yrg .i with 

S. B Milne, < (

T am a grower who 
ships his own fruit to 

But , l happen
packs and 
the British market

Bay
it. M. V. Aof

Ma Volai Mac Don
of Sydney, is appearing before Mag

to be well acquainted with the over 
end of the business, an. 1 perseas

haps have that knowledge to thank 
for the measure of success T have

istrate Nicholson, of Glace Bay.
Mr. Milne was fined by Magistrate 

A. G. MacLean, of Sydney, -for an- al
leged offence against the Motor Veh- 

$30. He

tnd they derive

attained. (Chronicle.)tnd he can 
<* to do it. -O

(cjfe Act and p.ai 1 the amoun
ter. Pearl of Springfield, spent a fcxv} information against the constable 

PSYCHOLOGY iry last week at the home <• hi- fo whort) he paid the fine, for not
-xcise stamp on his

HARD OFF OLD AGE BY11j u j| f /^//,

m ; r, ...s. P. L. Sa beau.
Mrs. Laura Brown and Mildred 

Moore of Brooklyn, arc visiting at 
Mrs. Harry Hines, 
guests at the same house have been. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morse G. Brown and 
son. of Litchfield; Mr. and Mr-. Wil
fred Dill and son, oi Middleton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guilford Pa y son and family 
and Mr. A. T. Moore of Brooklyn ; 
Herbert Burke and Guy Craig of Vic
toria Vale an l Mr. and Mrs. Jcs ph 
Line? of Fo: » George.

placing the 
receipt.

L. D. Curry, wh is appearing f 
Constable MacDonald, claims that F

i Renewal of 31 hid Could Bring About 
Perpetual Youth. Says English 

Lecturer Other recent
information against the offiv 
should have been laid by a memb-it 
of the inland rev- nue department and 
also that it is not necessary for His 
Majesty the King to put a stamp on 
a receipt for a payment to himself.

The case, is an interesting one 
Magistrate Nicholson will give his 
decision next week. (Sydney. Record.)

science has discovered 
metabolism

Modern
l ihat by the process , of 

xve receive a new physical body every

iiWÆ

eleven months, but we have not ad- 
to this situationjusted our minds 

and if we intend to stay young we 
because age depands on 
said Harry Gaze/ the F,ng-

BURN IT TO KILL
MOSODITOES AND rLlES

s should.
thought.

1

Y.nnip":
the fo: 

oway.

Man. hut il 1!
hi and 

Win nip "x p 
the Canadia

the din a saur of prehi-; 
x? it is.there a now ; i !"

ct herds totalling 8,000 :
* at Wainwright Park, 
itlier in process of 
rt William. N. W 
nff National Park

Algeria, 
r to

h.. and a third at 
Their lineal 

i nd parents were presented by the 
a Lord Strathvona. an..l Janies j 
!. founder of the Great Northern 

rthern Pacific railways

transi

!

Ir. Allowav relates how he 
be instrumental in 

niant of the myriad 
falo that roamed

saving the 
host of 

the far-flung
irie.
It was away back in is7:v Mr.

that I conceived the
that the day might dawn when 

vast buffalo herds would be de- 
1 had bought as 

‘00 buffalo hides «front 
It didn't

oway said,

to.l many as
a group of 

take any . high
(hematics to realize that this rate 

go onextermination could not 
?vcr. especially when th 
hunters was steadily increasing. 
Yith a nucleus

force

of five animals 
Allowav raised a large herd and 

h hundreds of the buffalo being 
pnod across the border annually, 

Federal Government bought the 
numbering approxi- 

tely 400. whose progenitors had 
n the five salves 
it Paid $350.000 for the hear i. 
he present movement of buffaloes 
n Wainwright Park. Mr. Alio way 
lares, indicates how the animals 
1 increase under natural vondi-

ire herd

The govern-

is of peace and contentment 
convinced that the Immense bush 

falo in the Fort Smith country, 
descending from some remnants 

lerds driven by hunters and wolves 
» the interior during

•I

a season
•n the water was low enough to 
forded. Mr. Allowav declar«sd. 

* change of environment xvould 
Hint for their large size and dir
ait shaped horns.

4

US MAN SAVED VRA1RIF 
F.U.0 FROM EXTINCTION

liVF.

nicer Forcsnu 'Mini lli*rd>
'n- Wiped (lut l iîlevs s,üiietliiiiK 

Mere llune.

""nil

w

n the incicluindise

i enthuse over the

I that line. You

attractively, too

insmit your entliu- 

i‘ oi your eoinmii- 

ill move out and

I King makes the 

out the goods you 

you talk to pros- 

Advertisement in 

’* you are Increas- 

brings business to

s An Invitation”

•aeon Breakfast Ham, 
:aciea—this is the place 
at a reasonable price.
STOCK.
icing, Beef, Pork, Vest 
ids and groceries.
RLY

t Market
Bridgetown
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For Your

Prilling Requirements—.a
n

.... We Supply and Print
Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars

i
!

| Bill Heads
Tickets

and do general printing oj all kinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

Our Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices”

I Estimates Promptly Furnished

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova ScotiaBridgetown,
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